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Observations of We Two.

J 1' customnary fi- any person in addrcssing bis audience tbnin
tion first the ladies and zifter\vard the gentlemien, and in our ob-
bervations we ivill not depart froîii this establiihed rule. on,

ilhc last nighi of October the ladies of the Seininary, as is their tisual.
vijstom, hield their miasqucrade. Thle costumies wverc- niany and beauti-
fut. and varied fr'îwn a gteansfuil dress suit t0 the flowing robes
a~ and a~ of 1'rili>v. Tic mazsquerade wvas w~iiniessed by a choice
cilid select inmber of'spectators, r-eserved. seats sold vers hiighi, standing
roomi %vas cagerly soughit afîer, and the audience %vas constantly chang-
ig.

In imiitation of the Seins the Freshnien arraying theinseives iii
Cap., and go.)vnsi, niasquieraded throj J the towa, showving off to tlie
hest advantage, their b,)rrawed pli.iis to the awc-struck citizeas. As
iliey jouirneyed throughi the streets, a photographer's sign attracted the
noutice of1 the president. "MNýetliniks," said lie -it 'vould be well, niv
eidren, for eachi of us to have as a life long reminder of cur happy
days spent hiere, a photograph of this our illustrions class.", No soon-
ci* saiîl r.an done. 'lhle fresliies imûunîlied the stairs and suonvquieted b%
ilheir explanation the fears of tbý phiotographer who thought it %vas a
Fenian mid. :99 %v'as at once Iiined tip at the back of the rooin, but
111on1 the p'roduction of the camnera consternation reigned supreme.
Severail nienbers of the ciass, led by the inoustachied gentleman fromi
1 ýVckport, fearing the mnachine %vould go off, immediately made for the

%%inidov. 'l'le 1;hotographer by explaining, the wvorkingys of the camera
aInd by produicingy a large nursery bote soon quieted the fears of the
freshiies. 'l'le artist finally arrangred thiem to biis, but not to the satis-
faction of ilhen aIl. -The camera having been screwed to the floor and
ail other piossible î.recautions taken against breakage, lie pulled the
Cord and 99 's picture «as a reaiity.

Not to be oinîdone by either Seins or Freshies, the ladies of the
coliege (especialiy those o;f '98), have organized a foot-bail teamn prac-
tising every WýIednesday eveningç inmediately after prayer meeting and
uising with great success the ceiebrated flying Yale wedge, continually
baffling the attenipts of their oppoiients to obtain possession of the long
desired prize. 'l'le captain of the opposing teain bzurns ivith a desire
to retrieve hiq Iost honors and a hot contest mnay be expected ne\t
gaie.

Tuie foot-baill craze secîns to have affected othiers beside the
ladies. A certain niemiber of the Seniors «ho, on accounit of an un-
happy accident, w~as unable to obtain bis otherwise certain position as
half-back on Acadia's first fifteen, elected himiself captaiuî of the Wolf-
ville city teai, and miainiv Iby his prowess defeated the Acacia Villa
foot-ballists. Spectatois say that in theirjiidkrent, no such individual
foot-bai playing hiad ever l)een seen in Woifviiie before and they, hope
neyer wouid be again.

Last but flot least in our catalogue was the interesting little episode
whichi took, 1)1hace on the nighit of the i 6tîh. iii whichi thie boys, Fen,


